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···'·' ,_iif G ;07:i 
cAQa9ka -a cees. 9nc. 
7ht 49th Statt 
July 13, 19 73 
Dear Congres:;;man: 
Waype Mabry, President 
11.06 Southampton Drive 
Anchorage, Alaska 99$03 
At the 53rd An.nµal Meetj__ng of the V .$. Jaycee~ held 
PLEASE USE AIRMAIL 
ON' ATL.CORRESPONDENCE 
June 22~29, which was attended by approximately lOjOOO Jaytees, 
the voting delegates consisting of 6,300 members unanimously 
adopted a resolution fg,voring immediate constructiQn Qf the 
'J'rane;.,.,Ala§k;a :l?;l.p~JJ_;n~. 
Through the ·efforts ot the Alaska Pipeline Education 
C9mmi ttee, EC!. Me·rcie:;; of Fa:Lrbank::3 and former :international 
Jaycee president, moderated a panel on the Future of Energy, 
at which time the pipeline issue was discussed. Due to this 
pg.nel q.nd the eff9:rt:;; of th~ AJae;ka Jq.ycee q~legation the 
plpeline resolution was given emergency priority to come on 
the f16or during the Convention. 
On 'l:'hursday, June 28, during tne corporate business session, 
the resolution was presented artd by roii call vote of a.ii 51 
Jaycee states, passed unanimously. Attached is a copy of the 
re$olut1on q.s p:reE;ented, to the Jayce~ E~~cutlve Committee anci 
voting body. · · 
W~ request y9u:r consideJ:>ation of this resolution q.nd q.sk 
for YO\l:r' $ tippo:rt 1ri C9ng:res s :r~garci:Lng pos:i, tl.v~ :kegJs :}atlon 
toward const~uction. of the Trans~Alas~a- Pipeline. 
~rely, 
w~ 
President - .Alaska Jaycees 
WHEREAS, our m~.tion i~ cu~rently experiencing a serious 
sbort~ge of energy fuel~. with future prospects appearing to worsen; and 
WHEREAS, only one oil field on the North Slope of Alaska 
contains at least 25% of out domestic reserves and could provide a signifi.,, 
cant amount of the fuel to alleviate the said energy crisis in a r~latively 
brief period of time; and 
WHEREAS, such natural resource development would create a 
significant number of new employment opportunities .in pipeline construe,.,. 
tion and in domestic U. S • tanker construction; and 
WHEREAS. rooviJ:!g clorn~stj.c oil through a trans-Alaska pipe-
line would ease foreign pressure on the u. s . dollar and would possibly 
alleviate international politiCal pressure on the United States in the mid.,,. 
East crisis; N'bW, THER.ifFORE, 
BE IT RESOLVED tbat tbe U~1~teg $t~te~ Jay~ees 0.o nerel;>y 
Q.I"gE! tbe Congre_s13 of the United State13 to enact legislation authorizing the 
const:ruction of the trans-Alaska pipeline at the earliest possible time con-
sistent with strict environmental stipulations to insure its safe construction 
and operation. 
